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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Notifies the Conncil of the Approval

of the Asphalt Repair Contract ,

HOCK ISLAND REFUSES TO REPAIR VIADUCT

II- HIP Adoption of H Ilrxiiltitlon Mir

Hullof Iii iTC-Nt on Dirrrroit-
I' > niciiln of

Tux IN

The city council met In (special session
yesterday morning for the purpose of passing
the monthly salary ordinance , and the mem-

bers
¬

transacted business for two hours bc-
fore adjourning. All the members except
Axford and Saundcrs wcro present ,

Mav or Ilroatch notified the council that
lie had approved the (Jrant asphalt paving
repair contract.

The tlly cloilc reported that he had sent
to the lallroails using the tracks un *

tier the Tenth street viaduct a copy of the
ordinance resulting the roads to repair that
viaduct lie also transmitted a letter from
the general attorney of the Hock Island
road , giving notice that that road had no
tracks under said viaduct and would not
repair an > part of the structure.

The sccictaiy of the Heal Hstate exchange
notified the council of the resolution passed
by the exchange providing for a committee
of five to conler with a committee of the
council regarding the wooden block pave ¬

ments. His letter was refctrcd to the
special committee on street rcpalts.-

HnscalPs
.

resolution , ordering the Omaha
Strict Hallway company lo remove Its
tracks on Kleventh street south of Wil-

liam
¬

, was on recommendation of the Judi-

ciary
¬

committee adopted.-
OT

.

reeomiiKiidatlon of the committee on-

uubllr propel iv and buildings the contract
for placing the ncccbsary furniture , stoves ,

etc , In the election booths and returning
the hamo to the city hall after election was
awarded to James Stcplienson at 7ll.O ) . The
oily paid $119 last jear for this same
service.

The crossbeams on the Sixteenth street
viaduct wcreoidcred painted at a cost of 10.

The finance committee reported on sevci.il
applications asking for the ii'inlssloti of the
accumulated In tot ust on bpcclal taxes , as a
condition for pa > incut In full of the back
taxis. The committee recommended that the
Interest In enih case be reduced from 12-

pnr cent per annum to 7 per cent , leferrlng
only to special The recommendation
was adopted. It being the sense of the
council that the city would gain In tlu end
by making concessions of this kind upon
application of the property owncra con-

cei
-

nrrt.
Taylor wanted a resolution adopted mak-

ing
¬

this rule general , but It was explained
that mich action would Invalidate the specijlt-
ax. .

A resolution by Hascall piovldcd that the
Btreot cleaning force shall employed In
cleaning the strrils upon evcrv "sult.iblu"
day of the wrck until woik Is slopped by
the weather or lack of funds.

The salaiy ordinance was repotted nn
favorably by the flnanio committee , bul
Duncan objected to that portion of thn
ordinance referring to the salary of the a -
Hlstant Itv engineer , and moved that It be

stricken out. t'hilntlc seconded the motion-
.Pilncc

.

, Kennnid ami Whf eler d ffiidc-d 'he
Item , saying that Drown Is now a cltlen-
nnd had bren duly appointed and conllimcd-
as assistant engineer. When the vote was
taken Duncan nnd Christie were the onlj
members voting for the motion.

The ordinance then paseil by a
unanimous vote.

After lining a number of vjranr ! a In-

reglslialioti boa d the council adjourned.

Wanted , purchabers fpr songs and poems
of the Silver Knight J. I. Ferion , now' on
trial In the fcdeial court , author. For sale
at news stands and book slot en ge

Attention , St'iinilliiiM IIIIIN.
There wl'I be a reimblk.ui rally at Kar-

bacli
-

hall , southwest corner 15th nnd How-
nid

-

streets , HMurday , October S , at S p. in ,

under auspices of the Scandinavian people
of Douglas county , Nebraska. The eloquent
orator , Dr. John Enumlcr of Chicago , 111. .

will nddioss the Scandinavians In Swedish
on political Ishiii'S of the day. Tills will be
one of the grandest rallies of the campaign-
.IJnn't

.

fall to hear him. Music by Swedish
Military baud The Xonlen Singing society
will also lender campulgn songs. The
fcoprano singer , Miss rinima Muller , will also
bo present nnd MUK several selections
IJviTjbmlv Is Invited nnd chpctlally 0111
silver ftiends-
1IOI MIVAItl ) iit UHVG TO-

AVIillli Tlil'i.ituli AllivlKlit'M Choice
Aot HiChnnuiMl. .

The flurry created among the county com-
tnlssloncis

-

by the announcement b) Mr. Hec-
tor

-

at the meeting of the board Wcdnca-
day afternoon that the South Thirteenth
street boulevard was only sixty feet wide
thiough AllnltilH'H Choice , nn addition to
South Omaha , when nil the commissioner
had supposed the street was ninety feet In
width , has entirely subsided and theto Is
every Indication that there will bo no In-

terruption
¬

of the woik of grading the
GtlCCt.

The portion of the street In question is-

onehalf mile In length , extending from the
north line of the addition refeired to to the
count.v line , and lies upon the summit of a-

ildgo , wheie little or no grading Is neces-
sary.

¬

. The btrvet was platted to u width of
feet and has never been changed

Through some mistake It was staked for the
Kradi'ia to a width of ninety feet through
this addition , the same as nn the portion of
the slieet Ijlng north of the addition. No
proceedings having bci-n had to widen the
Glrict It will he Imposblhlo to gtado it to a
width greater than sixty feet without In-

curring heavy damages , but several of the
coniinlssloneis have expiebsed the opinion
that tlvty feet Is wl lo enough for all piactl-
cal pin poses and favor ordering the load
to ho made to that width without any fur-
ther

¬

dulay-

.JohiiFun

.

Dros. , haul coal , 9.
Furnace coke. $7 ; soft coal , J3.50 to J7-

.Cherokee
.

Holler coal ; get w Inter prices.
William C. aos , Phone 1C07.

HI'KUIAl"ItATKS

Vln ( lie Missouri I'liHfli : Hnllniiy.
Hound trip tickets lo Kansas City October

4 to 10-

.Hound
.

dip and one way tickets to SI.
Louis on every TnesJay and Thursday until
October 22.-

St.
.

. Louis Fulr tickets on sale- October 4-

to U .

Homn seekers exclusions ti ) points south
nnd southwest September 29 , October C

and 20.
For further Infoirnatlon , land pamplcls.

etc , cell at rlty olllces , northeast corner
Tlilitrentli ami Farnam streets , or depot ,

riftconth Webster streets.-
T

.

F. OODFH12Y , I . & T. A-

.J.

.
. 0. PHILLIP ! ' ) , A. C3. R & P. A-

.lIHutt

.

* Will Kill-it In Court.
The will of Mrs r.inlly J. llrlggs has been

filed for piobate In tlio county court The.
will appoints (icoigc I. Qltbert anil Charles
William Hamilton , jr. , executors of the es-
tate

¬

ami provides ; hut , after paying thu
debts against thu estate , the sum of not
less than fS.OOO nor more than $10,000 Khali
lie expended for a family monument ami-
thu balance ot the cbtato shall bn admin-
Utered

-
by the executor * for the benefit ot

Clinton Ililgts , the son of thu tvetator.-

MX

.

, Tiili-t ) I * . St. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKKi :

' & ST. PAUL in' ,
IlcM Ecivlcc-

.ELKCTHIO
.

LIUHTS.
Dining car.

City office1101 Faranrn.

11 TuJ.i-H inn r.tmiifii
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern I.lue. " The "Overland. "
st 4M5 p in. Into rhlidgo 7i(5 next morn ¬

ing. ml tin| "Omulu Chlrign Special" G:50:

Into Dili a go 9 30 iiext mptnlne.
City t'Ulce. 1401 Furnam tre U

niiH MADLY AVASTII-

of I'ntvnco Cnnntr MttUlii-
n VlKoroiiN niTiirl ,

The authorities of Pawnee county ar
making vigorous efforts to capture th-

murtlcrcr of City Marshal N , A. Craig o
Table Hock , who was shot and killed I

that place on September 21. They hav
offered a reward of $500 for the captur
and this has been Increased by a reward o
$200 by the state. A reward ot $100 I

offered for -the capture of either ot th
men who wcte In company with the rnur-
derer. .

The murderer Is described as a man flv
feet eight Inches In height , about 40 jean
ot age , dark complexion , eyes and hair an
dressed In a black slouch hat and dar
suit. One of 1ils pals Is unknown , but th
other Is supposed to be a well known char
octer of Falls City. The latter Is describe
as being slender , five feet eleven Inches It
height , with sandy complexion and mous-
tache. . The three were robbing a stor
when they shot Craig.

William Mayby and John Dovlo hnvo been
arrested In this city on suspicion They ar
said to answer the description ot two of th
men Implicated In the murder ot Marsha
Craig1 nl Table Hock September 21.

Pictures were taken of the men las
ovpulnt * and sent to Table Hock. It Is ex-

pectcil that parties who aw the murdrrc-
at the time of the shooting will come t
this city for the purpose ) ot Identifying
Doyle and his companio-

n.cnoitci

.

: .Moitjciyrs Tim LIMIT

Oiuof the I'mllnrU Men CIX-M ti-
.lull.. .

One of the four confidence men nrreste
several dajs ago was disposed ot In pollc
court yesterday morning. On the charge o
using a device for betting , CJocrgo .Morgan , a-

ho gave his name , was fined $100 and cost
and was Jailed to thirty days In the count
JM1.

The complaining witness was K. Kmhn-
of Hebron , who lan up against the "pad-
lock" trick several days ago. The con rnci
first tried him on another scheme , bu
dropped It when they discovered that Kmho
had only 7. Finding , however that monev
did not glow on the streets ot Omaha , ant
therefore concluding tbat $7 was better thai
nothing , they leturncd and "skinned" I'm"-

Of. .

Kmhof eirated considerable amusement In
policecouit by narrating the manner li
which he was worked. Ho Identified Mor-
gan as the miin who had picked up the
padlock and who borrowed the money fron
him to bet that It could not be opened with-
out a key.-

vVhlle

.

n Omalu slop at the Flrcproo
Hotel Dellone. opened August 10th by W. W-

Cniti's , cor. 14th and Capitol Avc.

itoirrn-

riioi | Itnti-H .South mill AVi-Nt.
1Kansas City and icturn 5.bO October 4-

to 10.-

Pt.
.

. Louis one way and round trip A'EHA
low O'-tober 4 to 9 and Tucsdajs and Thurs
dass until October 22.

Homo bceKers' excursions west and soutl-
half- - rates , plus $2 September 29.
Call t ticket olllce , 1502 Farnam street

and get particulars.-
J.

.
. U. RRVXOLDS , City Passenger Agent-

.cr.itMA.VS

.

I'Hic.sn.Nci : or MI.VIK

Sin os ii Chllil front Iti-In r Hoi-ril li.v
Vr.ul Hull lij n lliiKlc Illll.sl.-

A

.
person who knows exactly the rlgh

tiling to do In a .sudden emergency , wlthou
Mopping to think at all. deserves to have
his presence of mind noted and commended
A neiman ilium major has lately atlalnei
such distinction , with good reason , relate ?

Youth's Companion.-
A

.

regiment of the Imperial army , resting
on 1a country road , was appalled to see i
great mad bull pursuing a little child in r
field which was near by , and yet so far avvaj
that the child could not be reached In time
to save It nor yet saved by the shooting' o
the animal.

The bull hail his horns down , nnd all the
soldiers were horrified to sec that In anothei
moment the child must he gored to death
For an Instant no one seemed to know what
,*o do. and then the drum major shouted tc
the bugleis of the band , The stool near with
their instruments In their hands , to sound
a loud blast. They looked aghast.-

"Sound
.

, I say , for God's sake , to save the
child ! " he repeated.

Tin n the buglers blew a blast at the top
of tiller lungs. The drum major knew that
animals cf the cow kind are so much affected
by strange and hlgh-p'ltchcd musicalbound
that they seem compelled to Imitate them
This bull proved to be no exception to the
uile.As

soon as he heard the bugle blast he
paused In his pursuit of the child , glanced
toward the band , raised his head and began
to bellow madly. The buglers kept up as
high and discordant a tumult as they could
and , meantime , soldiers weie running to the
rescue of the child.

Before the bull hail finished Its attention
to the bugles the child was In a place of-

safety. . _

All the old trade Is Invited back lo Hotel
Dollone , which Is being operated under uov,

management. _
ST. I.OUIS FA HI AXI ) n.VI'OSITIO.V-

Vlu the AVnliiiHli It. II.-

St.

.
. Louis Exposition , round trip , 1535.

One way , 825. Every Tuesday and Thurs ¬

day.St.
. Louis fair , round trip , 11.CO , Octobci-

II to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday ,

October
.HomesecKers'

.

excursions to nil points
south. September 29 , October C and 20. For
tickets , sleeping car accommodations or a
home seeker's guide call at Wabash olllce ,

1415 Farnam street ( Poxton hotel block ) or
write O. N. CLAYTON , Agen-

t.U'crltly

.

IIxiMirKloiiH to California.
Via the Ilurllngton Houtc. Cheap com-

fortable
¬

quick. From Omaha 8.35 every
Thursday morning.

Call at tlc-Ket office , 1502 Farnam street ,

nud get full infoimatlon-

.Tlio

.

lli'Nt her vice.-
To

.
Denver , Cheyenne and points In Utah.

Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California Is-

da the UNION PACIFIC.-
Tor

.

tickets nnd full Information cell at
City Ticket Olfice , 1302 Farnam street.-

I.OUAI

.

, intiviTiis.
During the month of September the city

furnished 1.3SO meals to city prisoners at u-

iiiit of $ lliS.i 0-

.W.

.

. H. Patrick , attorney for George Mor-
gan

¬

, now under sentence for the murder of
little Ida Gasklll. has the transcript In the
case completed and will Illo It at onro wlIU
the clerk of thu mipicme. court.-

E.

.

. J. Hell ot Laiamlt > has offpird n ro-

ivard
-

of $100 for thu rctuin of a grip which
tvus stolen from lib. buggy at that place u
tow dnvH ago. The satchel contained u-

liiantlty of jcwi.lry and some valuable pa-

iieu.Mrs.
. Gcorgo Drown , who was supposed to

lave been whipped to this city by the Slou1 *

City authorities in order to get rid ot her ,

Has returned to that place Wednesday night
j > Police Matron Cummlngs. Thu woman was
In destitute circumstances.

Adolph Hurtman , a 17-year-old boy IIOB-
Unntlier llus In San FiancUco , run awa-
TOIH

>

home last week and Is supposed to-

jn making his wa > to New York , The
local polka have been roiiucstud to detain
liini If he reaches this city.-

Andievv
.

Johnuon was yesterday morning
sentenced to thirty days In the
Bounty Jail for stealing a set of-
jiuglciil Instrument from W. L
Cralitrce of 2Ui; Dodge street , John-
ion alleged that he was drunk when be
Committed Iho theft otid did not know what
le wai doing.

The Insurance companion lost $745 by flro
In the clly din Ing the past month. The
total loss , to property amounted to I7C5 , enl >
MOO tif which won on content* of building
The total vnluo of property In Jeopardy was
! St0j.: ( Fourteen lrt! > alarms WITO turned
In during the month , one of which was out-
bdlo

-
the city limit's.-

IV.
.

. K.'UK Is enduriiu; &tty amount ot
? hallln from Iliu filur.da who taw him
ijiKIni : a ride in tliej patrol WAKOII on the
night of the big iTjjulillciui torch lightpaiaJiThe cental iil.jr.lrlnn wan not
taUns tue dilvo for his health , us the police
liuil picked him up to iitttnd tn a man who
In ) i'l'tn' Injured in the uonltru part of-
tha city.

OUTWITTED BY HIS WIFE

Took Advantage of a Visit to Her Parent !

to Meet Another Man ,

ROONEY LOSES CONFIDENCE IN WOMEN

Nitn MUM JourtiON to Till * (JltjI-

I ncl ClinrKCN III * S | IOIIMI ttllh-
niotiliiK 11 1 III the

, ll > rrj mull-

."I

.

thought she was an angel , " said Frank
Hoonoy , when he spoke to the police officials
about his vlfo-

.Uoonoy's
.

present opinion Is that It
Maggie Hooncy wears they arc of
such Infinitesimal that they will not
arsis ! her much In fljlng. Frank Hoonoy Is-

a railroader with a neat home In llorton ,

Kan.lilcli , up to four weeks ago , was
presided by his wife , Maggie. Maggie
was n cheery soul anil In her husband's
ejes was llttlo short of perfection. lie
trusted her Implicitly during the nine yearn
of their matrlcd life. Ills affection was
further sticngthencd by several llttlo tod-

dlers
¬

In Iliclr little home. Four uceks ago
Mrs Hooncy desired to visit relatives and
friends In Atlantic , la. , and her husband
readily consented to the trip. She departed
and fioin the letters which her husband
received It wis apparent that she was en-
Jojlng

-
nn excellent time. A few days after

leasing her husband he determined to run
up to Atlantic and surprise his wife- .

When Unoncy reached the town ho was
surprised to learn that his wife had left
the day before ostensibly to return home.
Suspecting nothing nnd believing that his

Intended to surprise him by returning
home , lie left foi lloiton. When ho ivauhci
homo , however , another surprise nvvaltci-
him. . Ills wlfo had not appeared. He wns
still unsuspicious and spent a week or more
In the effort to locate her , as he thought
that the might have been Injured.

The search was without results and a
last home ugly thoughts entered Kooney's-
head. . He returned to Atlantic and with-
out Informing his wife's lelatlvcs of his
presence began an Investigation. He Icarnci
that she had gone to Dos Moliiei and whci-
ho reached that city ho received the fur-
ther infnimatlon that she had journeyet-
to Council HliiHs. At the latter point lit
discovered that his wife had been met by-

a man and that the two had come to Omaha
The man In the case Is another resldcn-

of Itorton , Ororge Spraguc. Sprague Is a
liveryman and Is quite well-to-do. lie has
n wlfo and several children. Hooncy never
thought that they weie Intimate , but he
believes now that they became acquaintcc
during his absence. He was away fron
home much of the time , as his run allowei
him to bo In llorton only every other night

Hooncy Is of the opinion that his wife
did not intend to desert him or to elope
with Sprague. lie thinks rather that the
two agiccd to meet In this vicinity am
have a good time together for a few dajs
and then Intended to return homo to their
lespcctlvc families. If such was their plan
however , it will never be carried out.

Upon Hooney's statements warrants were
Issued for the arrest of both on the charge
of adultery. Neither has been located am-
It Is believed that they In some manner
became cognizant of Hooncy's presence and
skipped. _

The carefnl mother always keeps Salvation
Oil handy , for cuts and bruises-

.MTTMJ.

.

. . .llt'T' I'OMTICS.

* . II. II. Clnrli Ilftiinix from Ilfn KHH-
i rn Trip.

President & . II. II. Clark of the Union
Pacific receivers and Mrs. Clark arrived In-

Dmaha yesterday afternoon from St. Louis.
Tills is the "first time the former has teen
In the city for about a month. Ho has been
jn a trip through the. east , nnd on his re-

turn
¬

trip stopped a few days at his homo
.n St. Louis. Ho is not feeling In the best
of health , having contracted a bad cold
while In the cast.

President C'ark' stated that throughout the
ast , as In the west , all Interest appar-
ntly

-
centered in the political campaign ,

ind people there were able to think or talk
jf little else. Most business nturcs were
being postponed until after November 3 ,
mil everything was likely to remain In
status quo till then. In railway circles ho-
ound nothing that was new or of Interest
o the public.

Asked concerning the statin of the union
lepot question President Clark stated that
10 answer hud > et been scut to the Hur-
ington

-
olllclals In reply to their proposition

egardlng the completion of the btructuro-
it Tenth and JIason streets. Ho said noth-
ng

-
would be done In the matter until he

lad conferred with Judge Kelly , general
ollcltor of the Union Pacific. In reply te-

x question about the probability of the early
epaiatlon of the Oregon Short line fiom-
ho Union Pacific system proper , Mr. Claik
aid that ho thought the begregatlon would
ccur about the first of the coining jear ,
I'ltalnly In the early part of the year. He
aid all the plans were made and everything
vas In readiness for such a move , and ho-
nought It would be made at a no distant
ay-

.VOItllVI.n
. __

UAIMtOAI ) OFFICIAL-

S.luxloiiily

.

IVnltliiK lo See IVIuil PrcM-
ilt'iit

-
MU'kmjWill li .

Whllo the western roads continue to nn-

lounco
-

reductions In freight rates , the prcal-
lents of a number1 of the western lines arc
n session In Chicago endeavoring to adopt
omo form of agreement that will bring the
oads together again.-
It

.

Is now practically conceded that the
Vestcrn Freight association Is dead , and It-

s admitted that so far as regulating freight
ales Is concerned It was dead long before
ho withdrawal of the Hock Island and
hi ) Santa Ko roads. It was at first thought
hat the western roads would attempt to-

orm on organization similar to the one that
inertia the freight movements of eastern
oads , but as this has proved defective , It Is-

oubtful If It will bo Imitated In the trans-
nUslsslppI

-
tcirltory. Many freight men

aver the appointment of a board of
managers , not one from every road , but a
mailer number , probably three , to govern
ho affairs that the freight departments
lavu In common , Picsldent Stlckney of the
Great Western has refused to attend the
cnference , and the olllclals of other roads
ro worried to knew what ho will do and
vhether they will bo (.omrclled to unite
gainst the Gicat Western-

.Iliillivny
.

.ViilrH mill I'er
The dates for the ealo of tickets to the

t , Joseph Carnival' of Jolly Jokers , October
-10 , at reduced rates , will be changed at
10 request of a number of Interested lines
om October lo October 510.
Chairman Ouldwell of the Western Pas-

engcr
-

association gives notice of the re-

cmptlon
-

of a ticket from St. Louis to-

maha vlu the Wabash that was bought
om a binKor for $10 , Instead of at the

cgulrtr rate , $11.50-
.'Jhu

.

upoit of the Burlington system for
ho month of August makes a better show-
ng

-
than wan anticipated , While there wan

oiitldciably leas , passenger business handled
urlng the month than there was hi the-
.orie'hponding month of the preceding > ear ,

ic Height earnings show an increase of-
G.ViU. . The total surplus for the month Is-

eported tit ? 332GO.

The oftii-crs of the Western Clearing house
le about to take steps that will compel
he Southern Paddo to cease paying the
lormous commissions It now gives to agents
ho Bend business via the Sunset route.-
ust

.

whut will be done about the matter Is-
ot made public , but It is certain that the
thcr roads will not pay such great cora-

uUsIciik
-

for Immigrant business ,

Siiiiltury Tent of I IT ,
Councilman Duncan's oidlnanco which

ompela the Ice dealers to pay for a nan
ary

I-
test of their product will bo In effect

ctober 3 , So far uo steps have been taken
y thu health deoartnient to enforce It. but
lealth Commissioner ijlythln says that Hit

111 talia tlui matter up tomorrow or next
ay. He will collect samples of Ice from
11 thu dcr.lt rn and have them analyzed by-
u expert The result will be reported to
19 boiml for uueh action as way be

I'M MilIt UASfSTOIlin ) IN A CAVi :

Mjtrr > - StirrnrttiiHnir Hie Itolilicrj-
FrHulit

- o
tfcirN SiiUril ,

Detectives Vli7 rtti nd Miller of the Union
Pacific , In conjunction with the police , made
a Rood capture'jtrtcrday In the persons
of four bojs rmiKltift In age from 14 to 1'-

years. . The lioyufgart their names as Ueri
and Albert Adam * , Frank KreJIc and John
Krclcck , All of ahem live In the vlclnltj-
of the Iltirllngton. tracks , down near fourth
ami Martha siroetsj For n month pant the
freight agents rtt' lth the Union Pacific
ami Hurllngton 'have been missing goods
from cars standing In the yards. In each
case the doors were pried open , a few
packages taken and the deed temporarily
covered up by closing the door and holding
It In position by the usual cleat employed
by the companies. The locks were broken ,

but the actual worl. done by the thieves
was neatly covered up and the loss usually
was not discovered until the contents ol
the car were checked up from the bill ol
lading.-

Thrco
.

weeks ago a box far belonging to
the Union Pacific , sidetracked near the
freight dcpct on Jones street , was entered
and four cures of smoking tobacco , a 100-
pound sack of rlcti nnd several other
packages taken , the total amount footing up-
to nbout $50. The detectives of the com-
pany

¬

were set to work , but failed to accom-
plish

¬

anything In regard to locating the
guilty parties. A week later another car
wss entered , which had been left standing
under the Tenth street A pall
of , candy , five caddies of chewing tobacco ,

six of cigars and other goods. amount-
Ing

-
to $50 , were taken. Thrco other rob-

beries
¬

of cars followed nt short Intervals ,

the last one being the entering ot a llnr-
llngton

-
car and the abstracting of four cases

of smoking tobacco and two dozen pairs ol
shoes , the latter consigned to A. D. Morse
of this city.

From tips the detectives began Investiga-
tion

¬

down near the old Page soap factory ,

Fourth and Pine streets , and were at
length rewarded bj finding a cave In the
hillside , wheio the joung thieves had con-
cealed

¬

their plunder. The Adams boys anil-
oung> Krejle were- found In possession of

the place and were at once placed under
anest. Krelcck was afterwards arrested In
South Omaha and was brought to this city
for a preliminary hearing. All were charged
with burglary.

When pieced under the pressure of a-

crossexamination Krolcelt admitted to Cap-

tain
¬

Haze that he and his companions had
robbed the cars , but maintained that ho had
merely helped carry the goods fiom a point
near the union depot to the cave and that
ho had not entered the cars , Additional In-

formation
¬

was also obtained from the
Adams boys upon the strength of which
search warrants wore Issued and the lioiibc-
of Jlrs. Adams , mother of the boys , located
at Sixth and Martha , was ransacked and
a considerable quantity of the booty brought
to light. The homo ot Mis. KreJIc , Fourth
and Captellar , was also searched and more
booty found , nil of which was transferred
to the station. The of all the gooile
will probably leach $200 , and much of the
property taken Is still missing. The police
are of the opinion that some older persons
than the boys are Implicated In the deal
and Intend to Investigate the matter to
the bottom. -

Free & Black , plumbers and gas niters ,

have removed to 1SOO Farnam street

in.sir.: ." MJ oxci :

Clinrnx-s Mini i * liy Mrn. Vim Voriner-
Kiil iNt Her IIiiMliniiil-

.ricssle
.

F. Van Wonner has applied for a
divorce from Fred II. Van , Warmer on the
ground of crudity and nonsupport. Her
petition recites that she was riarrled tc
Van Wornior In Fullerton , Neb. , January
25 , 1S90. She alleges that she was In-

delicate hc.tlth at the time of h.er marriage ,

but , notwithstanding that fact , she charges
that her husband cruelly compelled her to-

worlc In the fields and do other laborious
work. She also charges that ho made a
practiceof using profane and vulgar lan-
guage

¬

In addressing her and In the fall of-

1S94 he choked her nnd threatened to choke
her to death the next time. She allegcu
that she was fearful he would put his threat
Into execution and left him. going to live
with her parents , where he refused to con-
tribute

¬

to her support. She says
that no children have blessed their
union and she asks that she may be granted
a divorce and given alimony from the
worldly possessions of her husband , which ,

she alleges , consist of farm lands , stock
and farm produce.

A TOXIC-

.HnrNfiiril'N

.

At'liI I'lioNi1uic.-
Dr.

| ( .

. S. L. Wlllams , Clarence , la. , sajs"I
IIRVO used It with grand effect In cases where
a general tonic was needed. "

Criulle. mill lli < Cni % < .
The following bliths and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health ofllce during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

nirths Walter Williams , 273G Camden
avenue , boy ; Charles Illixt , 2912 Kranklln ,

Girl ; D. N. nevlns , 1C11 Noith Thirteenth ,
girl ; C. A. Hlomburg , 142 Noith Thlrty-llrst ,
girl ; W. P. Russell , 100 Stanford circle , boy ;

Krank Ilelojcd , 190fi Van Camp avenue , boy ;

Michael narry , 2522 Hamilton , girl ; John
Prachmlller , 2227 Pierce , girl ; p. S. Arnett.
411 North Eighteenth , girl ; Edward Davle ,
902 South Sixteenth , boy ; John Clausen , 1103
South Twenty-fourth , glil.

Deaths William Cox , 47 , 2100 Locust ,

multiple sarcoma , Interment at Cloqnct ,

Minn. ; Cora Allen , S3 , 1024 Pacific , acnto-
uraemia , Forest Lawn ; Septimus 0. Field
34 , 210S Military avenue , typhoid fever ,

Mount Hope ; Isabella Savage , 11 , 1315 Cali-
fornia

¬

, nephritis. Holy Scpulcher ,

Speed and safety are the watchwords of
the age. One Minute * Cough Cure acts,
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,
bronchitis , coughs rnd colds arc cuird by It-

.Slxlli AVnrilcr-
A number of citizens of the SUth waul

have Issued a call for a mass meeting In
the Interests of the location of the Trans-
in

-

ft i iHU : at .Miller paik. It
will bo held at 2C07 North Twentyfourth-
btrcct this evening. It is urged that as
the Sixth waul ib primarily Interested In
the location of the exposition at the north
stdo It Is time an organisation was effected
to absifct In securing it-

.Tetter

.

, eczema and all similar skin
troubles aie cured by the use of DeWltt'fc
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once , and
restores the tissue !) to their natural con-
dition

¬

, and never falls to cure piles-

.Mfl

.

III illlKCIINM l''lliail < C.
The meeting of thu Omaha Pair and Speed

issoclatlon yesterday afternoon was given
aver to a dUcussinu of the condition of the
treasury and the best manner of meeting
certain obligation-

s.IS

.

IT .A TRIFLE ?
THAT rOMMU.VTIIOI 111,13CII1 1JYS-

1'UI'MA
-

OIlxbOL'll STOMACH.

< Ui'i'UKIlicuilIIH n CIIIINU of SurloiiNI-
DlNIIINI - ,

Acid ilj'src-iala , , commonly called heart-
burn

¬

or sour Etomudi , la a form of Indl-
eestlon

-
resulting from fermentation of the

tood. Tile stomach belni ; too weak to
promptly digest ''it. the food reinalna until
fermentation begins , fllllnc the stomach with
gas , ami a bitter , sour , burnlni; Intto In the
mouth la often present. Tills condition soon
L'ticomcs chronic , and bring an every day
jccurrenco Is Klvim but llttlo attention , lic-
auso

-

; dyepviislu Is not Immediately fatal ,
many people do nothing for the trouble ,

Within a recent period n remedy lias been
Jlscovcrcd prepared solely to euro dyspepsia
mil stomach troubles. It la known B-
HHuart'u Dyspepsia Tablets and In now be-
coming

¬

rapidly ueod and prescribed as a
radical cure for every form of dyspepsia ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
ilaced before tha public and are Bold b-

Jruuglsts
>

everywhere at 50 cents per pack-
ige

-
, U U prepared by the Stuart ChcmU-

al? So. , Marshall , Mich. , niul It-
iromptly nnd cfffctually restores a vigorous
llgcbtlon , at the game time Is perfectly
larmless end vvlll not Injure ) the most dell-
ate stomach , but on the contrary by giving
lerfc-ct digestion ctrcrigthenii llu> stomach ,

mproves thu appetltu and makes lifo uortliI-
vlng. .

Send (or Ireo book on Stomach. Diseases.

UICIIAIID .MA.rinill I.TOW V

Sic| -lnl Trnlii ShlrrnrUcil nt Triill-
.street li'Kit.-

nlchard
.

MansHcld , Mrs. Mannnold ( He-

fltrlco Cameron ) anil his company ot fifty

members arrived In Omaha ycttcrday morn-
Ing direct from New York City. They let
the metropolis on Tuesday last and cnmc
through to this city without stop for th
purpose of opening their season with thrl
local engagement. The largo troupe travel
In splendid style , and their special trail
Is one of the finest that nny thcatrlca
troupe ever occupied. The Hit llngton btough-
It Into Omaha jestcrday morning , am-
as It Is composed ot one sleeper, one chat
car , Mr. Mansfield's private rar and foil
baggage cars , It makes quite a showing a
the union depm. The train vvlll icmali-
nt Tenth and Mason streets for the next few
days , thp company's engagement of n week
not beginning until Monday evening next
The plavcts will live In their cars , am
during their sp.iro hours vvlll feast thel
eyes on the fascinating scenery In the vl-

clnlty of Tenth and Mason streets.
The four baggage cars are well flllri

with special scenery , new costumes nm
everything needed for the correct prcsonta-
tlon of the six plajs that arc billed. There
Is now scenery for the plays of "Klni,
Hichanl 111. " and "The Merchant of Venice. '

That fur the former Is the exact duplicate
of the scenery need at the Globe theater o
London In 1SS9-

.Dr.

.

. null's Cough Syrup Is the best In the
market. A single bottle will convince you
of Its excellence. Try It.-

.VhO.N

.

WANTS HIS DIAMO.M ) ItlNC-

Snhl ( o HIMI > Mi-en Located In Tlilt'-
lty.< .

Detectives have succeeded In rccoverlnc a

$350 diamond which was lost In this cltv-

by J. H. Johnson , n stockman of Kansas
City , during fair week. The stone dropped
out of n ling that was on Johnson's linger
whllo ho was In a saloon on North Sl-

leenth
-

stire'' .

A negro , Andy Woodward , who had tin.
stone In his possession , was arrested , Wood-
ward

¬

tried to uiwn It a number of tltui's
but on account of Its value was unable to do-
se , the pawnbrokers being suspicious. He-

alleges that he found the stone on the street
but thu police believe that ho was In the
saloon In which Johnson lost It , and plckci-
li ui ) .

Johnson arrived In the city Wednesday am
positively identified tlio stone. Ho beg.in-
replevin proceedings tn get possession of It-

as Woodward refuses to let him have it.-

T

.

ho king of pills ls licccham's BPcelia.'i s-

MCVIIHCN. .

Permits to-wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Ag
Louis II. Kolb , Omnha !!7
Emily J. Lear , Omaha 25

John P. Cucr. Omaha 70-

Mis. . Lottie Lupton , Omaha Cl

William M. Plimpton , Glenwood , la 27
Anna Laura Hnrtlctt , Wayne , Neb 27

William H. Hubbard. Omaha 30
Emma Larson , Omalia 30

OIL STOVES
us low as

Idea !
bufij Odciilu-

ss.KSli3ul6
.

Itcuutlfiil III Klnlsh
and Design.-

O

.

l9l A Out nn Hour to heatii-
X room ,

Milton Rogers & Sons , ifif-

I4th and Farnam , II-
Oije Thohsarftl for

(TraJo Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.Ci-

iMiully

.

Ciiiiiiiiiny of N <

jives THREE MONrilS1 insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
( ii iiii-ii or vvoint'ii ,

octuecn IS nnd CO yearn ot MIuynlnxt fatal
titel Accidents a-fuut , or nn Uk' > ies| , JIui > tti ,

IVncolis , Hoi MJ Cilia , lliilliuml cam | % | iiutcil ,

llrKl e , Trolley unO Cable c'tiiv , Ktuimhl | ,

iU'amboalH uixl Hiram 1rrrlcn. JlOO.&oo iU i ovii| it-

.III. ! tli ( Inbiirnnre Dcpartrmnt ot the flntu of-
S'eiv Yoik for the kccnrlty of the Ineuic-

UI'or Nalo ! > >

Chas. Kaufiiintin ,
130 : iiKlai Street

Tel. MO Oinulm , Ne-

t.CHILDREN'S

.

TEETH

Should bo :U tended to ,

They biilfor hiino us
frown fol-

ks.BAILEYThe

.

ild 1'loor I'iiAton-
10th and I'limam , Tule , 1085 ,

Beer Business for Sale.
Good Trade. Splendid Location I'rlre

250000. Wrltu for rartlculars.-
ERNST

.

RIBI'BN ,

Uenltoi ) , Iowa.

Koo , Oct. 2, 1803.

EXTRA BIG
This morning we put in stock two new suits for boys
which arc big values extra big. You save a clean dol-

lar
¬

on each suit by reason of their not being on hand four
weeks ago when they were due , and on top of that you
save the difference between "The Nebraska" regular "price
and the h-rcgular price of places w lie re they have a penl
chant for conjuring with odd cents. Suit No. i is an al
wool cheviot of a dark bluish gray in pin check pattern
and was intended to sell for three dollars , but you may
have it for jhvo dollars now , and Suic No. 2 is a heavy
Scotch tweed suit in a reddish brown plaid effect which
we have marked J3.jg _

instead of 4. 50 on account of its
arriving too latu. We have each of these suits in sizes
from 4 to 14 years. We have only a hundred of each
suit. We don't know how long they will last , but we do
know that they won't last long if the people who coma "to

see them take a look around before they come in. You
may see as good suits marked 3.00 and $500 , but you
won't see any better suits marked 2.97 or 4.98 , Of that
we are sure.

Our Fall Catalogues ar; getting scarce. Yonr name please.

Ail Universal Cliallesige to
All Competitors.-

Boys'

.

and Children's Suits.-

We

.

place on sale Friday 800 boys' double breasted knee
pants suits , all sixes from 5 to H years , and 200
children's junior suits , sixes 3 to S years , suits
that are worth and sold elsewhere lor 2. Fri lay
ami Saturday at llayden's for 95c.

Second offer About 2500 double breasted suits , reefer
and junior suits , in sixes 3 to 15 years , suits that

are made to sell and are sold elsewhere for § 2.50 to $6 50-

.on

.

sale Friday and Saturday at 1.25, 1.75 , $2,50 and 375.
Third offer 500 boys' loii; > ' trouscr suits , sixes 13 to 19 years , wool

black , blue an I gray , double and single breasted styles t

suits we always sell for $7,50 , but which cost $10 at oilier
stores f x $4 5-

0A Great Wholesale
500 men's fine black clay worsted suits , made of fine 20-oz all wool

soft and handsomely iinisheJ clay worsted material , cut in the
latest style sack and square cut. exquisitely tailored and trim-

md.
-

. suits that llayden's always sell for $9 , but which you
absolutely cannot equal elsewhere for less than 12. Friday
and Saturday for 5.50

500 Auburn Melton Suits
Ait in double and single breasted and square cut sack and 3 button

cutaway frock s'.yles'
, 3-1 to 'H dark brown suits that are as

staple in a clothing store a ? sugar in a grocery and are
equal in every respect to any 15.00 melton suit elscwhuc ,

Fiiday and Saturday , at less than wholesale cost , $7.5-

0.HABVElf

.

AN-

DDWARD ROSEWATER

Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , which took place at Urbana , August
J5th , 1896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of
typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate. . Four newspaper pages of large clear type ,

v COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD-

.Tvo

.

copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents ; JOO

copies for 2. Special rates for larger quantities.
Write or apply to The Bse Business Office.


